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Ttris Castellonizian Newsletter No. 32 sives details of an Extraondinary I'leeting,
to be held at our Club Rooms, on Sunday, 10th i.{ovemben 19E5. at .2.3C D.m.
'
Let me not under-estimate the
of the Meet
It should be obvious to

ttee.

as ouns to

a

.nue,

requires a strong

Wonking

A11 members must agree that the curuent Boar.d has served the Society we1l oven the
past 3 years, and it is only fair that the5r be neplaced with a new Committee, as
hand-working as they trave been. So give the matter serir,,us thought, and if you
ane prepaned to wo::k hard fcr. the futune of the Society, please nominate fon a
position on the Committee.

The lease of the building comes up for renewal in Novenber 1985, and 1et me inforrn
members, panticularly those rnis-infonmed ones, that no new lease has been given
and will not be given until the New Ccmrnittee takes office.

I would particulanly like to ask par,ents to t:rlk to the younget: mernlrers of our
Society to come forwand and take aver the futui'e rlirection of the Victoria:i
Castellorizian Society.
enclose an Agenda and a copy of the P::esident's lieport tabled
Genenal Meeting, held on SunCay, 18th Augustr 1985.

We

at the

Annual

Dontt forget - the future of the Sc,ciet-u is in your handsl

,*
pnint a letter of Tribute from liasil- Stefanou for: the Late Mr. Leffy Mangos.
We also print an Anticle b;r jlutjr Schmitt on a i1emorial Serviee reeently held in
l'lest Austnalia The Ar"ticle was forwandeci tc; us by Hr. Geor.ge papadopoulos.
We

EXTRAORDIITfiI'J GENEF.IiL I,IEETING

Once again, due to circuilstances beyonC our control, the Annual Gener,al Meeting,
which was to be held at Castellcnizian House cn the l8th August, 1985, was postponed to Sunday, 10th November, 1985.

',,

A Quorum, as required under

the Constitution, was not present.

Not one nomination was neeeiveii

for the sev€n vaeant positions on the Boand,

t

-2thenefone an Extlegn<!4ary_Meeting

wiLl be held on -

Sunday, 10th Novemben, 1985,

liominations will be ne-operred and will stay open to Sugday, 10th Novemben, 1985,
up till 2.30 p.m. All nominations to the Sec::etary, P.0. Box 112, South-XelEurne.

At this meeting the following Mctions will be put to the

Members:

Motion 1:
rfThat a pant-time Paid Secretary be appcinted by the Society fon one day a week,

h6m, to take car"e of the collection of Rental, Membership Lists,
comespondence on behalf of thc Society, including the letting of the Club
f{ooms to rnembers for'functions, etc., and assisting in the preparation of the
Cassie Newsletten.r'
a total of eight

and

all

Note: The Society is now in a position to employ a part-time Secretany to
pay accounts and keep proper records. Payment would be under the
Awand aud would total approx. $B per,hou::.
Motion 2:
'rThat failing the election of a New ConuT'rittee, a sub-Ccnmittee of thr.ee be appointeC
nake necorrnendations as to the future of the Society, and to pay cument
accounts, etc.rr
The following by-Iaw is from ou:r cu:rrent Memonand.um of Assoeiation and Articles
of Association. We print it ,fo:: members I infonmation:

to

rrlf upon the winding up or dissolution of the Community there nemains after the
satisfaction or all its debts and liabilities any propenty whatsoever the same
shal] not.be paid to or distributed among the nrembens of the Conrnunlty but sha1l
be given or. transferned to some other Greek onganization in Austnalia having c,bjects
wholly on in part similar to the obrjects of the Community and which shall prohibit
the distnibution of its or their incc,me and pnopenty among its or thein members to
an extent at least as g:reat as is imposed on the Connnunity under on by vintue or
Clause 3 heneof such institution or institutions organizations or organization tc
be deterrnined by the membe:rs of the Community at on befone the time of dissolution
and in default thereof then by the Supneme Cour:t of Victoria o:: a Judge of that
C.:ou::t as may have or: acquine ju::isdiction in the matter and if and so farn as effect
cannot be given to the aforesaid provision then equally to any other Castellorizian
Association in Austnalia and if no such Association is in existence in Austnalia
then to the Castellonizian Community of Castellorizio Greece.rt
IN AMERTCiI
In Amenica to visit her" daughter" Roslyn and son-in-law Michael Zenvos M::s, Lucy Perronis.

Off to live in Athens fon 2 years, Vivien and Alex Mihalos, with son Angelo.
Vivien is the daughter of Steve and Chnistina tsisas.
Off to live in Hong Kong fon 3 years, Andrew Jaekomos, with wife. Andnewn a
forrne:r Australian Diving Champion, is the son of Angelo and Niki Jackomos, and
gnandson

of

Andrew and Asimina Jackomos.

A Fa:rewe1l Panty was held 31 the home

of his parents on 21st Octobe:.,

1985.

WEDDING
Dr. Miehael Conos to,Janet lavicka on Saturday, 30th November, 1985. Michael is
the eldest son of Theo Conos,

B

-3BEEir

MORNLI:,rG

A Been Monning to ::aise funds fon the Australian Greek Welfar:e Society
on 3r'd Novemben, at 52 Chapel Street, East St. Kilda.
The Australian Gneek Welfare Society
I{a1es

0n1y. -

Commenc

invites all

males

will be hetd

to be present.

at 11.00 a.m.
BAFTISM

Demeh:ios (James) Prodromou, son of Maria and PauI, grandson of Mn. 6 Mns.
Demetnios Pavlou (our Secnetany) at St. Rafael fnene Nicholas Chur.ch, BentJ.eigh.
Godfathen will be Mr. Andr"ew Pandelis.
WEDDII.IG

On Satur"day, 23nd Novemben

at

Evanglesimos Chunch, Yvonne Athans

Dimitnios Andrianis.
Yvonne is the daughter of l,lr. and M::s. Arthun Athans.
Reception

at the

Melbounne

will

mamy

Hilton.

BAFTISI,i

0n 20th 0ctober:, at the Isodia Church, Ncrth Balwyn, Dimitrios and Despina
Filopoulos baptiseo their son Gecr"ge. Godfather: - Kostos Filcpoulos. Grandson
of Geonge and Maria J. Adgemis.
A family panty to ceLebrate the event was held at the parentst home.
BAPTISM

0n Sunday, 25th August, at the Holy Cross Gt-eek Or,thodox Church, Box
The twin daughtens of .Iohn Irene Adgemis Joanna - tsaptised by Geo::ge and Kathleen Adgemis.
rr blicholas Stacey Minik1is.
Maree
'?
G::andparents: Jack 6 Mania N. Miriklis, and Anna ACgemis.
A Party to celebrate at Mitchan Lodge Receptions.

HiIl.

JOHN BASIL SALVAPJS

Aften nine year's as rtPr.esident of the Society fon the Care of the Elder:ly'l, John
Basil Salvanis has stood down as P::esident.
During the nine years as Presi<1ent,
Committee completed the Home fo:: the
I'rail Aged and launched an appeal to'Johnts
build a nursing home.
It is through the dedication and diligence of people like ,John that projects such
as the Yenokomio ane completed. The tiome for the F::ail Aged is now fulI and a
r+aiting list has been estabLished. Well done John!
We congratulate the New Committee and wish them luck in the building of the
l,iur:sing Home.
"Iohn

are:

Basil will continue as a

Committee Member:. Othen

l,iar.ika Bisas
John Michael SaLvanis
Jacob Fronitsas

Castellorizians on

g years
9 yeans
2 yeans

)
)
)

Committee

-4EI,IGAcEMEIiT

A! tle City and 0venseas Club cn Sunday, 6th Octoben, Jim Bisas and pauline Apeitos.
,Jim is the youngest son of Jack and i.Janika Bisas ancl gnandson of l,lns. Vayani iisas
and l"lrs. Evangelia Koutsoukis.

Pauline is the only daughten of Chris an<l Antigonie Apeitos. Best Man: George B. Bisas.
From Sydney fon the Engagement, Jimts godmother: - Mns. Lily petens (Hatsikyiiakou).
We raish the couple every happiness
coNGirATUtATroNS

To

the

I'lew Boar"d

of Directors , r-eeently elected in

President:
Vice-P::esident

New South Wales:

Nick Paul
Tasha Vanos
Nici< I'{alaxos
Jchn Calcpedos

:

Tr^easur.en:

Board Seeretary:

Penglis, Penry Kailis,
Costa Vertzayias, Nick Xanthis
Vania Pitsikas.
'.Iames

ft is pa::tieu1ar.1y pleasing to
to Committee:

see our respected

friend,

1,h".

Vania

pitsikas,

netunn

VALE
In Adel-aide on 16th August, 1985, I'ir"s. l,{ichalakena Kiosoglous, born Castellonizo,
died aged 71.
Mns. Kiosoglous is survived by her son John and <laughte::-in-1aw CrSrsthani. Grandchild::en Michalakena, Chnistina, Andonis, Despina.
Only daughte:: of,John and Despina (Vasiliou) Aclgemis (dec.), sisten of Vasili (dec.)
Economou, Con, Stavnos, Nick, peter, Anastasios (dec.), Geonge (Hichae1), Angelo.
The Sc,ciety extends its deepest sympathy to the family. The following have donatecl
to our Society:
In MemorSr of the fate Mrs. Kicsoglous :
I,1r"

t i,Irs. A.M. Miniklis

Mns. Mania Karpoozes
I{r. 6 Mrs. Fonde ,Josephidis
Dr. Andrew 6 Mr:s. Vanigos
l,lrs, Vayani Bisas
Mn. 6 Mr.s. A. Bisas
Mrs. C. Bisas
M::. 6 Mrs. Steve Bisas
Mr. 6 Mrs. .Iack Bisas

C.l n

$ro.
$10.

$ro.
D ).
$to
$ro.

$io.

Mr. t I'{rs. Nick Kailis

Mn.

$10.
$r o.

t

Mr.s. Nick Zogrcphou
Mr. 6 Mr.s. Paul Zenvcs
Mr. t Mrs. Lec Koutsoukis
Mns. Evan.qlia Mangos
l'{r. 6 ifrs. Con J. tlangos
M::. t Mrs. J.H. lli::ik].is

$ro.
$ro.
$ro.
$io.
$zo.

$ro.

fn

l:,lemory

$50 donated to 'tThe Society for the Carp cf the E1denlyil by Emmanuel and Kakia
Augustes in memory of their sisten, Helen yannagas (nee Dilmantara) who died in
Atheos, Greeee, cn 4.8.85.
The foLlowing have also donateC to the t,society for the Car.e of the Elden1yr in
memory of the late Helen yannagas:
Peten Emmanuel Augustes
$S0.
Dr. Spino € Mns. i'Ioraitis
$ZS.

In

of the late I'ir". liick Loueas, Sydney t
the foll-owing have donated to the Castellor.izian Society:
Mr. 6 lth"s. teo Koutsouki"
$tO. Mr.. E l.jrs. .Tack Disas
I{u. t M::s. Nick Zographou
$fO.
Memory

$ro.

I

tr

I

fn

of the late 1.h.. A. Condos (sycney ),
the fol-lowing have donated to the Castello:.izian Society:
Itlr. 6 l"Irs. Leo Koutsoul<is
$f O.
In

l"lemony

of the late i'ir:. i,li. Koutsoukj.s ( Sydney ),
the following have donated to the Castellorizian Society:
Memory

Mr. t Mrs. Leo Koutsoukis
Mr. 6 I'fu"s. Nick Zr:gnaphou

$10.

$ro.

VALE
In

llelbouune on 3rd Octoben, 1985, Ann Paltoglou, wife of Stephen, mothen of Jim,
I::ene, Christine, mother-in-law of .lane, Chris, George.
Grandmothen
Graadinother
Gr-andmother

of Stephen, Andrew and Al-ex. PaLtos.
of Georgina, I'latasha and Stephanie Mingos.
of Ellao Katrina and Stephen Dirner.

Sister of Vera (Constance), John, l{ichael.
Funeral at St. Dimitrios Church and to Brighton Cemetery.
Eulogy on behalf of the Society by !ir. Con Zombos.
The Society extends its deei-.ss1 sympathy to tire farnily.
In l,lemory of the Late Ann Faito glou (Paltos)
the foLlowing have donated to our Society:
i,Ir. 6 Mr:s. Kevin Kominos
iZC. l,lr. Michael Mangos
I,i::. t Mrs. Peter Kanis
Mr. 6 Mrs. I'lick Zognaphou
$ZO.
1.1r. 6 Mrs. John Trellis
$fO. l,L:. 6 }"irs. Leo Koutsoukis
Mr. t Mr.s. Michael Kyri"akos
$f O. l.i:r, Theo Conos
Mr. 6 Mr.s. John S. A<lgemis
$f O. Mr. t Mns. George Malaxos 6 Family
I,lr. t Mns. Peten Chnistofas
$tO. Mr. € l,lrs . Steve Bisas
Mr. 6 Mrs. Sam Alexander
$fO. l{rs. Tenese F::onitsas
Mr. € Mns. Jack Mangos (Sydney) $ZO. Mr. 6 !I::s. J. Karageorge
llrs. Chenrie Peters (Syaney)
$fo. i'{r. t l,h.s. John S. Adgemis
!lns. Chrissie Zervos
$fO.
To the Society for the Care of the Elderlv
I'ir . Con ii . l'iango s $f S .
A L

+1C.

tzn
$ro.
$zo.

$ro.
$ro.
$r o.
Crn

QAU.

IJ

In Melbourne on 30th August, 1985, l'In. Elefte:ri.os I'langos.
Husband of Daisy, fathe:: of I'laria, father-in-law of Herb (Kytiakos) grandfather
Chnistine and Alan, Lyaette and Ca:ne::on, and Yvonne.
Great gnandfather of Chnistopher: Tomas.
Son of Constantine and Mania (dec.), loved brother of Miehael, Arthur (dec.),
Despina

(dec.),

and John

of

(dee.), b::othe::-in-1aw of Anastasia (dec.) l'lar"ia (dec.),

Hanalamboc (dec.) and Evanglia, b::othen-in-1aw of !,iaria Emanuel (dec.), Asimina
and Emanuel (N.2.) (dec.)o John and Asimina (dec.)n ttichael (dec.), and Chnistulla.

at

Evangelismos Church and to Fawkner Cernetery. Eulogy by Mn. Con Zombos.
The following have donated to oun Soeiety:
Mr, t Mr.s. John ACgemis
0
$r o. l1r. 6l"lrs. Ii.M. it{inik}is
c,-)
Mr.. 6 l,lr:s. Con Kanis
0
$20. i,Ir. Theo Conos
l4 U
l{n. t }lrs. Steve Adgemis
$ro. M::s. Maria Kar"poozes
Mr. 6 Mrs. Steve Bisas
$to. 1,1r. t l"Irs. Fonde Joshephidis
C4
Mn. t Mrs. A. Stabelos
0
$r o. Mn. 6 l,ir.s. A. Exindar-is
4<
rt
4c 0
Mns. Evelyn Kanis
lh". € i{rs. Paul Zervos
(rn I'Ins, Panayota Zervos
t4
I{n. E Mr-s. A. Bisas
ta
Mns. Vayani Bisas
itr.. 6 l,lns. Leo Koutsoukis
$r 0
Ml.. 6 Mns. J. Pavlou
( Continued)
Funenal

:rI

1

-l*

lh". 6 l1ns. l{ick Zographou
i':l:s. Pationta Dj.arnond
l,k. 6 lh"s. A. Athans
i,Ir. t l,h.s. ,lohn S. Aigerris
l{r:s. Ciristuila Bisas
i'li;:. 6 I'{rs. I"lichael Fgr.i;ikos
i,ir. 6l'{r"s. j.i,I. Miniklis

$lC. i,ir. Steve palto1:Iou
$iC. i,ir,. t }fu.s. itichiel Spartels
$iS. 1.1". 6 lrips. Sarn iiLexaa6er
$10. lin. E r{rs. peten Chr:istcfas
"'jJ.r;. iir. ,,; i,irs. ii. Vanr,,akas
;2a. iir"s. !,1. Lor:lateis
ijj-t. M:.. llick K. Zervos (sydney)

dan
,?

j'.i.

$ro.

aan
l< tt
4,n

following have donnted to the ,."r";;-;", ,r* Care of the Elcler:l-y:
Mr. Peter Augustsis
if O. }::. Spi.r"o and Ltrs. Iloraj"tis

Tire

4or

of t"5ly*lleli,."::eiuees b-y anothe:r staiwant ttee tlle erst'*hile large
fc:rest of the Castell-orizian Cornmunitf in Austra't.ia,

Tlie passing

The dense fr:nest was res;lendent v;ith trees that in tjreir totr:lity bore the ne.:le of
tire Castellcnizian ancestr,r. i-he el.iirriiation orre b.,, one of tiie trees desolated ti:e

iniividual anC legendar;r r.ece cf ti:e Caetelio::j.aiai:.s.
Cne cf tLre trees that has beeri fel-}:i and passe<r foreven i,ras Lefteris

Constantine

I,langos.

tree prc.iuces the see.;'_s that pe;r"i:etuate its srecies and contributes to tire
Derpetr-iation of human societ;, , so riic Lef fy i{;.,nr.os with }ris ever lasting smiie anci.
iiappy Cris;.,osition. Thi"s <iisposition is e.rii*,n-c in the raembers of i:is famili'. tiis
ior:g and nespected life in hustralia oio not r::drice his strcns feelinss for his
AS every

native Castellorizo.

il.a lias elways in the leeiding ranks of the
urein d::iving fcr.ce for the acqu:'-sition of

Cast:ilorizian Assoeiation and he was the
its pr,esent headquarters in South l.ieljrcurne.
In recording the passinq of sucir a res,iected. r,erb,r::. r:f our community we join the
nnny hundreds of our cotxpatr.iots wi:o l_c',+er. the.j.r. heads in perpetual respect for" the
filemcry o1-= Leffy i'iangcs
:rcrri - :,asi.r stefanou.
?l{E TR{GEDY THAT SROUGHT A NEiII l.lA',E CF lliGRA}iTS - Bj, HUGI] SCHl,liTT.
From trThe i'iest .trustre,lian?i - Friday, 27th Septemben, 1gBS.
For:ty yearas ari;o this Sun.lay a Hritisi: shii: caile.f tire Einpire Fatrcl slipped cut oi.
Font Said in the rniddie of the ni5iht carr./inl= 494 Greek refugees back to their"
beloved homeland, the Dodecanese islani cf CasreiLonizc.
ilhen fir.e br.oke out early t]:e fcllr-i'ing:ay ir: the 3334-tonne vessel , the Emi:ir.e
Patrol became a floatiag iieJ-1 as the refu.ees - ncstj-y i,romen and chilCren - panic}:e,i,
flingitrg thenseives into tire sea.
Tr,agically, 33 lives were 1ost. llni the mode:'n G:'eek tragJedy becane the catalyst

for the migr"ation to lJestenn Ausri.aiia cf a seccn,l -w-ave of mig::ants from tiny (about
the size of Rottnest) Castell-or"izo.
Hhen the su::vivor-s of the iiI-fatec freighte:: finallv re,iched tl"reir island horneo rrrith
no possessicns but the clothes they stocd in, they fcunr.i it hacr been alnost razed by
German anrl Allied bombs and pluncered anri uillaged by the occupying Gennans.
I'Tirene was just nothing left", cne of the survivors,
Dr. paul Bouatzis, sairj this
r*eek. rr0ur parents just did not have the hea::t cr the ni:.terials to sta::t oven agaj.n.
rrThev immediately made plans to
ioln ti:eir fnienos anrl relati".res r+i:o had mir-:::ateC to
Western Austnalia - antl cthe:: pants r:f the world - since the beginning of the eentur,l,,re.
About 8000 of the estimated Gr.eek population cf 19,000 in triA eithe:: came fr"om

Castel-lonizo c:: ane dinect descendants.
Cn Sunday, 40 of the sunvivor:s of the Enpire Patr"cl holocaust and more than ti00 cf
ti:eir relatives will gather at the ricturesque monasteuji of Saint John of the Mountain
in Forrestfieid to commemorate the 33 victins of the tnap.edy.
PLAQUE. Beanded Greek Orthodcx Priest:latlier. Gecnge Litas viill- conduct the litungrr.
to conmemo::ate the +0th a.nniverlsary, and a memorial plaque rvhich the per"th G::eelis
will send to Castellc,nizc r^ril-l be <teCicated.
(

ContinueC )

-7Ihree of the oldest sunvivor^s of the ship fir:e - all mcne than B0 - wi1l be
pnesented with jeweller:y donated by a Castellorizian who became a millionaire fishing and boatbuilding rnagnate, I'1ichae1 G. Kailis, who is vice-pnesident of the
I,lo::Id Castellcrizian Association.
The names of the 33 victims have been inscribe.i on a jarnah boar.d for: mouDting in
the chu:rch.
llhen the Empine Castle went down ablaze, the survivors lost gold jewelle::y wonth
pnobably several million dollar:s at toCa',r I s 'zalues
Castellonizc Megisti, to give its ful1 name, was a wealthy island in its halcyon
pre-war dayso a tra.Jing port in gold. and other" pnecious commodities, with a
population of 15,000.
Being so st::ategicaliy situated on the Near East tr:ading noute, the island became a
pnime acquisition fo:: foneign powens.
It was taken oven by Turkey, then France, anC when the World War broke out, it was
unden Italian nule.
Greek by culture and relip;ion, its inhabitants found themselves under enemy domination. Then the British briefly libenated the island but, wishing; to use the island
to divert enemy attention to Gr:eece and its soutl:enn islands f::om the invasion site
on Nonmandy, the British evacuated the entine population of Castellorizo to Cypnus
in Octoben, 1943, foLlowing menciless bombinEl by Genman Stukas.
PALESTINE. Aften six months in Cyp::us, most of the refugees were taken to camps in
Palestine, administered by the Lh:ited Naticns Relief and Rehabilitation Administrat*

ion (UNRBA).

The Castellonizians built thernselves a temporany home nean palestine, and with help
from loca1s and f:-om their relatives in I.lA, they built up possessions.
ItBut all our parents wanteC was to get back to their homelande', said Dn. Boyatzis.
ttWhen the wa:: ended, their chance came almostrt.
Two shiploads of men left for Castellcrizo earlie:: in 1945 and the third contingent,
aboand the Ernpine Patrol, comDrised 400 women and children amcng the total complement
of 494.
Llnder the comnand of Captain J.A. Taylc::" a Scot, the ship was about 90krn c,ff por.t
Said when fire br"oke out in the shipts dispensar-y.
ttA kerosine stove fel1 over. as milk l{as warmed on it fon a babyrr, recalls sur.vivo::
Nick Lucas, once billed as ttthe fastest oyster opener in the Westrr.
rrl can remember" the scr.eams of women and childnen as they panicked. I was terr.ified
myself. rrMy mothen pnayed hystenically. She had five childr:en aboard, thr"ee daushtens
and two sons. I^Ihen we had cl-irnl-red into a lifeboal they eouldnrt cet the pulleys to
wo::k, so someone cut the ropes with an axe. The lifeboat tipped up and catapulte<1
several passen&ters into the water. I clung to the side of the lifeboat.tf

.

IISSING. t'After we haC been picked up by the British aircraft ca::::ier Trouncer, we
noticed that my elder b::other Lukas was inissing. l,ly mother. hystenically asked an
officer to r:adio othen rescue ships to see if they haC picked up Lukas. Then we pot
a message back fi:om another ship that Lukas had been pieked up.?'
f.iiek Lucasrs B3-year ol-d mcther, l,lania,
at tomonrovrts senvice.

!

will be one cf the survivors to be honoured

Mr.s. Evanilellia l.IaIIis, Dr. Ecyatzisfs sister, wAS only a young ginl when she
abandoned ship with her panents, baby sister Betty and two brothers, but she
remembers it vividly.
ItPeople wene crying and screaming and flin.sing themselves into the sear?, she
nemembens. ttMy sister was only six months old and she was wnapped in a thick coat
and lowened into a ::aft. My father, Antoni, helped put many people into the boats?t.
That baby is ncw living in City Beach as l{rs. Betty Papadopoulos.

Paul Boyatzis, who was baptised in the River Jo:'dan duning the war, recall-s: 'rtr.ie
had jur't had a fire drill and things rrere back to normal when we heard the fire
whistles going off again.
We thought it was anothen drill - til-1 we hear:d the seneaminq and saw the smoke and.
flames.

With a stnong wind blowing and few al:le-bcdied men abcard to fight the fine, it
quickly grabbed a hold and in no time the ship was engulfed in flames. tJe scnambled
fuom the water into a raft. f vras wearing only a singlet.'1

-fi
ttlriany o1=

the wcmen had valuabie donr.-ies iqi."i:i. then and iriilli,:rrs of ,fol-l-ars rvor.th cf
gold and jer+eis r.,ent into the water.
i.fter a c,:ld 24 hours iir tlie raft vrs we'r.e ;,,ic]<ed up b:, a Er"it:i"sh destrover anil
tal<en back tc Pcrt Sai,l . 'l,fe lver.e giveil l,,rr,n c]-i;thes;rnd slei-:t on the c.eck of ti:e
D1lal- .

joy of finally annivinp. beck i:r their homelanC was s}:ontiived fon the Castel-li:nizians lrhea they saw ti:e cannarie ti:e t"::: hai ttr"eajir:d. cru tireir isian,-1.

The

iiut indir"ectJ-y it l-ed to a new3 Drospercus 1i.fe fc-.r'rrost cf: them in'riA, o:r in tlic
United State$ or tire Greek nainl;rni1 .
Castell-orizians ar.e scatter,ed al-l cver,the wor'L.d, but they keep in tcuch with eac]:
cther. th:rouii: the l,tr<--r"lo Casteilcrizians I iissociat'i,:.ri:.
lir,w Caste.l-icrizr: i:as a pr--'r,ulation cf c:i1.;r 150, ir"rt thn,urh the efforts of C.escerir.,ants <-rf forller islanciers, t}:e,..]-:nies cf thc tir,;.'isiand are i-:eing rest'lned.
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In i'ielbourne on the iOth Octci;er, 1ltl 5, l'lrs. i:::donia i(agialikosr:;'e1 71 "'e-:rs.
Sister of Chr5rsti:ai:ti Aiexaniei: (.iec. ) enc l:icsa l:'ossou. Au:-itie of Sart .ir-k:>:an'1en.
Funer:af at Evan;,:elisnros Churcn ar:l] to lawkncr Cenet-:rY.
:i{f::

S 1'I:il.-?

-]llli','r
--:*.*:-__.-_:"^".:1-:-::".:-:*:

The present Conmittee has coii,t:le te: thr:i,c 7e lrs irr of f ice ani i would like to sly
at the outset - ti'rar:k you to all nern:ers folr: --o- well icne iurinil this:'erioj'
LIe iiave ha,3 only one:'esii-:nation anii tltat was in "rul-,'1-9E5, when cur Treasul:er1
.l.acob Fronistas, resipned. I have no hesitaticn in sa;rin3 that this l"ras tlte nost
success:i'ul Castellorizian Coinnittee that I have liad the pleasur"e of workinq r+iti:.

Ti'iis current three yef,rs has see:r ou:: Societi' s'talilise its fi;:aacial position 'rn'i
hi:ve paic all taxes, char2-es and insuv'itncs cccts. it has op'ened a term dei'osit
account of $201000 for future us'' cf t:ie Sr-,ci",t,. i{e irave tiad a l;ermanent terii:nt
in cur fi:ont hall- for the past ci,,5t !'ears. -Ihe tenant, lihose 1ease expires ir'r
lievenber of this year, is seekitr. tc rener+ his I'::;sc with an offev cf $250 1;er r';eek,
pius ail l{},itsW and Courrci.l- r^ates for the tctal ,:rliing, which incfu'ies our Club
ioo*". [{is current rental is f;Z;S -'er wee]< arli i wouici strongi-y reconnettri ti:i'l- a
new one-year I ease be g:iven to ta.- ten 'l1t " whc has l':',ltt oull propert',r in a first-

cl:ss condition.
i.le have l:ai a irroier valurtion c.ir:::ie: cut cn tl;.e builiini
cf S;-riinann 6 Co. Thein Cur-rent vali:aticn cri tire Luiiiini:
ToSiether with cur currcnt assets, the Ciub is inr-ree<] in a
cosition, As most meinbers alre a'viiLre, i;e hol'i c1ea.:r title
The Castellori::iarn lleltsletter l:as been a sr:ccessful neans
hcpe it riill ccntinue as sucii.

the r:ei:utable fj-rli
has lreen set at $3SOrOOC.
strong finaneial
to the;-'ro1-'er-ty'
cf conmunication and I
b17

Ai:art from the financial stabilitl,r of ou:r Sccietll , the Committee has also eernenterl
relationships r.rith ttre Archdiocese of Victcria ai:d iet ne tal';e this opp'cr''i:unity
cf thenkinf ]iis Clrace llishop Ezeiiiei.l-' Father Basj-l" and Father Kentrotis for their'
attenclance anC co-operatic,i: over tl:e last tlrre': lr'ears. Our Scciet'y \'I'fs fortuncte
tc tiave had the patronage of the C";nsul fon Greece, l'in. J. Gio::iliar"ais ano
lh"s. Georgiarciis. Let me thank thern anl1 wish tiren Cloii s:,eied to their: nel+ postin;l

9in Canber"ra. The acceptance of the new Cc-,nsul General of Victonia, Mr. Manaloupoulos,
to be patron at our 60th Bir.thday celebrations, was greatly appreciated by us and
it is an indication of the high regard with which the Castellonizian Society is
held by the Anchdioeese and the Consulate of Victoria.
0r:r attempt duning the yean to draw together the Ithacian Society, E.E.A.l"1.l\. anr1
other Greek organisations, althougir not suecessful, was an exercj.se in goodwiIl,
which was very pleasing in the sense that we were able to sit down and discuss our.
mutual pnoblems. We have achieved rnuch over, the past years, but the::e is sti]l a
lot to be achieved in the next few years.
The disappointing aspect of our last thnee yea,rs has been the failune of your
Committee to ne-loeate the Society in more suitable premises. Le.t me say that it
was nct from the laek of tr,ying. I^le have worke,j. hard and long and inspected many
buildings. Just to mention a few, - the l,{asonic Club, University C1ub, Rowallen
Receptions, Kelvin Club, Springvale F..S.L. and the Greek Ccmr::unity Euildinrs. lle
also entered into feasibility studies with other Greek 0nganisations in an attempt
to set up an Hellenic Centne. We selected a site and entered into many hours of
negotiations with Real Estate Agents and ar.chitects - all to no avail.

I leave the Suciety with the <lisapnointiient of not having achieved this very necessary move on behal-f of you aII, but
optimisrn that this wi1] be achieved in the
"rith
near future.
l,iy second disappointment is the fail-ure of the Youth CIub tc ccnsolidate after a
good stant, and pl?epare themselves for" the conti:ruecl existence of our Scciety. The
new Committee will have to l<;ck closely at setting up a Youth Sub-committee to
cater fon the 72 to 16 age graup.
The Club Rooms continue to be used by the El-der1y Greek Citizens of South Melbounne
and Port l"1e.l-bounne once a week, under the auspices of the Archdiocese of Victoria.

Finally, let me congratulate oun Committee ancl ou:: Sccial Secr.etary for the success
cf our 60th Year Eirthday Celebrations, highlirhted by our Debutante BalI. The
task of the new Committee r+il1 not be an easy one, but they can be assured tirat they
will have my fu1l support. O-rer the,-ast 20 year.s, I l:ave been a Committee l,lember
for 12 years and 10 yeans as President. i leave the Society with the thought that
I am proud to be Castellcr"izian arrd, tc those who will direct the future of the
Society - GOOD LUCKI
Jack Bisas
President.
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Nominations for the ExeeutLve Comrr.rittee of thc
Association must reach the Seeretary by SUI'JDAY
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ADDRES-S:,,....
SIGNATURES:

t'i0l\11NIlT0i1:

liOl'tIliEE:
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POSITI0N NOIvTIN/rTED FOli:

Positlons on Committee which are now vacant are:- 1.

PRESIDENT.

4. SECRETARY.
3. VICE-PRESIDENT - 2 COMI{ ITTEI
.
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